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TNPSC GROUP I MAINS TEST SERIES 2020 

TEST -1  

TEST CODE: GSM3003 

(SPECIAL 2020)  

விரிவாக விடையளிக்கும் வினாவடக 

Detailed answer type question 

ஒவ்வவான்றிற்கும் 250 வ ாற்களுக்கு மிகாமல் விடையளிக்கவும் 

Answer not exceeding 250 words each 

ஒவ்வவாரு வினாவிற்கும் 15 மதிப்வெண்கள் 

                          Each Question carries 15 marks   20*15=250 

 

1. ”Of all the plans, the first plan was the best plan” Do you agree with this 

statement. 

”                                          ”            

               

2. “Economic Growth is just one of the means to achieve  the end which is the 

improvement in the quality of life of human beings” Explain  

                                                         

    -        

3. Discuss the Progress of Indian Economy during “70 years of Freedom” what 

structural change changes do you think; have taken place in the economy? 

                          70                          

     ?                                            

                                

4. In the light of Recent Farm acts, how would you visualise the Indian 

Agriculture 15 years from now  

                                         15       

                                               

5. The progress of the Indian economy during the first seven plans was 

impressive indeed. 

                                                    

                   

6. Give your Assessment on Land reforms in India  

                                        

7. While subsidies encourage farmers to use new technology, they are a huge 

burden on government finances. Discuss the usefulness of subsidies in the 

light of this fact.   
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                                 .               

                              

8. Do you think the new approach of NITI Ayog able to harmonize the 

objectives of growth, reduction in unemployment and better social Justice? 

Evaluate in this context the Perspective plan Approach. 

                                      ,            

                                                    ? 

                                                       

9. What are the  Major Provisions of Agreements on Agriculture in the 

context of world Trade Organisation  

                                                        

      

10. Discuss the factors that ensured the Success of Public Distribution System?  

                                                   

11. Explain per Capita income as a measurement of Economic Growth. 

                                                    

12. What measures do you suggest to raise the volume of Public savings in our 

Country? Briefly state the importance of such savings for the contemporary 

economic scene.  

                                                        

       .                                                 

             

13. The process of globalisation through liberalisation and privatisation policies 

has produced positive, as well as, negative results for India - examine  

           ,                                    

                                                       

-        

14. Discuss economic reforms in India in the light of social justice and welfare.  

                                                      

      

 

15. Do you agree with the view that green revolution has had a limited impact 

on agriculture? What steps would you suggest for improving the 

performance of this sector? 
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                        ?                                

                                     

16. Explain the need and scope of tenancy legislation and land ceiling norms in 

India. Critically analyse the condition of agricultural labour in India  

                                                   

     .                                                 

17. Discuss the changes in the composition of National Income in India since 

1951. What do these changes reflect? 

1951                                               

    ?                            . 

18. Examine the role of Agriculture price policy and Public Distribution System 

for ensuring food security in India?  

                                                   

                                      

19.  Describe the salient features Agriculture Export  policy 2018 

                    2018                  . 

20. Define mixed economy. Explain four features of mixed economy. 

                     .                                

       

 


